
Утверждено

Щемонстрационный вариант
контрольно-измерительных материалов для проведеция

промежугочной аттестации по английскому языку в 5 классе

I. Use of English

Complete the sentences with the соrrесt word: marketplace, dream, curly,
staff forest, роisопоus, boiliпg, frieпdly, апсiепt, sеаsоп.

1. Му ..... is to become а famous actress.
2. Му mother has got .. .. . hаir and full lips.
3. Their house is .... . to the environment.
4. Тhеrе are many trees in the
5. The ..,... at the pet shop аrе helpful.
6. Some snakes can Ье ..... so Ье careful.
7. Summer is mу favourite ..... because I love hot weather.
8. It's ..... hot today. Let's stay home.
9. Pompeii was a(n) . .... city in Italy.
10.A(n) ..... is an аrеа in а tочЙ whеrе people buy goods.

' II. Grаmmаr
choose the соrrесt item.
l1.Jane is .... . than Маry.

А tall В taller С tallest D the tallest
12.Аппа and Celeste аrе frоm Italy. ..... аrе Italian.

А Тhеir В Us С They D We
13. .. ... desk in mу bedroom is green.

AThe ВАп с- DA
14. .. ... саmеrаs аrе чеry expensive.

А That В These С This D Its
15.Еmmа .. .. . Music at school.

А study В don't study С don't studies D studies
16.You . . ... chew gum in class.

А oughln't В don't hаче to С doesn't have to D don't оuфt
17.We ..... the parade at the moment.
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А am watching В аrе watching С аrе watch
l8.This is my friend. I often go to the cinema with

А he В his С him D he's
l9.Basketball practice is ..... б o'clock.

Aat Bin Con Dочеr
20.Тоm ...... to Frапсе last уеаr.

А go В didn't go С goes D don't go

III. Reading

D don't watch

Read the text and mаrk the sentences Т and false
Му favourite actress is Kate Winslet. She's from England, but has got а

home in New York City, USA. She's got two children. Kate is tall with long, fair
hair and blue eyes. Kate can cook very well and is good at many sports. Her
hobby is reading. Kate is an excellent actress and is the winner of an Academy
Award fоr Best Actress fоr hеr wоrk in the film Тhе Reader. She's also the
winner of many other acting awards. Му favourite film with Kate is Тitапiс. It's
а love story about а young mап and woman who аrе on the famous ship, the
Titaпic.It's an amazing film with а sad ending.

Тоm Hanks is very good, too. He's а чеry popular American actor. Тоm is
tall and slim. He's got short, сurlу, Ьrоwп hair and brown eyes. Тоm can surf and
is good at golf. Му favourite film with Tom is Fоrrеst Gumр. It's опе of the
most successful films of all time and the wiппеr of many awards. Тоm is brilliant
in the film.

2l. Kate Winslet is Аmеriсап.

22. Kate is а mother.

23. Тitапiс is а funny film.

24. Тоm Hanks is рlumр.


